Laura Simms tells stories for children. (Older people are also welcome.)

Day and Time: Sunday 9th Feb, 11am-12noon.

Venue: "Slate" Performance Space. No.7 Harrington Road, Chetpet. (Next to Sir Mutha Venkatasaibaba Rao Concert Hall, on the same campus as Lady Andal School.)

Admission: Rs 200 per person.

Payment options: www.storytellinginstitute.org/3p.html

About the Performance --
This would be a fun, riveting, and inspiring set of Grandmother Stories from around the world, told by a world-renowned storytelling performance artist.

About the Storyteller --
NYC-based Storyteller Laura Simms has studied with Native American, African, Central Asian, and buddhist storytellers; and with American mythologists, naturalists, and theater and dance professionals. She has won the "Sunny Days" award given by Sesame Street for her work with children internationally. She has been nominated twice for Grammy awards in the spoken word category. She is a member of the United Nations' NGO Council for Global Education, and is the director of the Hans Christian Andersen Storytelling Center in NYC. Laura has been teaching and performing storytelling worldwide for the past forty years.

www.laurasimms.com
Bio-data, www.storytellinginstitute.org/LauraSimms.html

This is an event in Chennai Storytelling Festival 2020.
For additional info, please call 98403 94282 and see www.storytellinginstitute.org